
W ir rtanui La nnhluh thi, aad ta ak aw - rrrm Tn At inn ii.li i'nri..H..ciiaartt to coct it. r u,m uV at important tad H is
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j. THE DULY JOURNAL. Two gratifyroj papers' were crtynoriie&ted to the

Virginia Irgn-'atur- e yesterday & ileg trorn'UoT.
Ijeiclxv. ami cotmuucicatioo fit m th? rnio?fit of
tht l.Vu&ibracy, giving the uratct that taearmy
will not leave Vist-mi-a until erirj means boa been

ftmOEKATK STATES OP AMKRICA.

Ulatgen'a lmut Moteya ata.- -

Our readers will rceollrct that Captain (now Colonel)
'John JJ. Morgan, nceotlv pjrrformed some of bis tic

tf ploits at and cear Paiagki, iiikacouniy,Teiiu. What be accomplished there was an iccideoU-- a
chance accident tbat arose ia bis own way, and wts

--irrtjcor QTt:t, jr. a, batckdat. mat it, ikj.. - .

haustid in lr deictic. 1 to language tf the frequent
it ckar and errphatic

We are proud ol the rr irit of oar OfctYrorrents, l.'on- -T Tea Tsrnu of nUcriptiou and tot sdTertiiic art ci
tat Irst of every plr. . V Qt fepei

ije for Bade M tbt as--, at Bre cents tack. ' fcd.Tate and btate, relative to lb s tuafon if fcoidnsT

and defending tLiah'a'eto th 1!. lie army vu.l

yutuB ..j uujvti wuicu ua efc c u aewmpuau.
When he st oat on bis esrxdition from Coriotn, be

ialBom? 400 me a alocg wab Lim. They were not all
fighting men, however, lor all their bigiage, proveoderr
fce., win carriwd op pack mules instead ol by wagons,
end thuee ia charge ot the mules went along ia that ca-

pacity or ly. When they "came into Pulntk, it as a
They rstne ebufgiog iota townTaul

faf.tiiriniy thi lraSr;tir.f Mrt 1'ka

not abanion the mrred son of irzii.ia. loetTh trrorrAOt of the enemy't gnoboatt at Fort

Drnry, within eight mikt of Richmond, it a food tiling,

to far U It goea, but only to far." If one attack, and

tbat rather a recooDoieaaoct in force than a grand tBprt,

iotcaded to brnie(a i
Vm lb TtttMw of VH-fln- Krtk Cr

. Una ".''
CcKPrsMi tTATM Sues Brmir, I

hktiLoiid, atiyatii. is-2- , j
XctwiihsUEelicr, tu l:je yieul of Niua trwn rvca y

awt!td iauur i,pl"", receipt fri.m
u.. tti. t pot beta nflicint, and lha UuyerDaeot
if aiider tbe c cwnij of lectm?ttr juure:ea to fceirt
lb draiaudt It ttto Mricc. ' it wel1 known llit t
UiIjcco ltn cf Vtriii! sad Surlh Carolina euntiB
a coi idrol qiimitj, wblh' 1 r aianpla procrw
can te oliUiaed from Ih tvOi of Ui Uirn bvtiri. &d an
spp'-n- l U now mail to ti'ry tititer to tegtf In the

tbt rict ..a ia sa ..iMj iniatltaut. Vq

ike ti.uvtri.maut at lLia 'iiuS. r tip'i lo tie
ut toLacte wre ri ira'.ituled vr.drr tledirecliou
of tajir. M uor j Mr. K. J. barue. "d it Wiaaalnlaclotilj
aacettaioed tbat all tol.ico baia tiocra custaia rtora cr
leal nitre according ta the li'g'h ol lima they hove teeu
io uae ; a au-- wLicb l.aa Iwa inuae aoiua twenty jeanill contain mtroua earth to the tleplh or an or nin luchev,
aud one wbn.hf.aa tcea a e roiue five jeam oul two
or tljrrc iacfaea ; mai. vt the teruv it la brliCTtd, will
yie'd aa n.U'.ti a one fanoOicd ad lllty puiinda, of oiUe,
and plaoitri w.,1 t.id it na leaa prolilabie, tJiaa it ia

to ecgae ia tkr inaculaetura of fcaltpefe,
aa tliey will be pai 1 by the Mitre 1'U'eaa uty Ure

centa per pouDi lur all tiiir wtiit ti eomaihe do impurniea
oerlUper cent, t apt. ii:mor lia kiuoiy f urnialied tbja
Bureau i!k tin irf.iu.aiiiri wlutli b h..d collected on
thU lubjett, aad uuiu-- wi'-- n-- in tbe pubixatiou of ti.i

'ni.tTe. - -

T la repulaed, wt most sot therefore take it for granted
that tha danger It over, and to relax our vigilance
or ttop owe preparation. That the enemy will return,
wits every poasibla appliance, retolveJ to exhaust all

their resources, rather than be bad ad or final! IfaUn

been made t he. latt!e-roond,- . a.d 'l'? "'!. '

my establish Lis rupow my iu fir fi,;t.t fcfnrtTi'Vill
be.abar.dond to tiui. The evacuation ef the tea-coa-

positions and cities tecan a neci-iiy-
. 'f ii' re ss no

avoidinp it, in conscfiuriiW ( tl.e iniiwt r:
erjryed by tLe ett my in L: rf'-io- of it? (nJire ta-v- y

of the United Ktaies, aci t! mnienui aod MKlan-icu- l

skill for tl.e repiJ Cf.nfctruetmn of ireu r'd
boats, while eUi ceiibir a r,ay, uvr ti t wateriul

ai d UjC mcthatical f. rce, to iiaWf e jnij
- with

bim in tay ajtuw.- It is tn:r, we hrd the Virginia ; bat,
bfnide her, tiofbirn;. Jier dintru(1i"ti. s:.d tU (jii tioi i

eoggrste ir.atters (('.. I. v,.' wFicfa afford

tM'ittrr B3tifft.Mtij tor tM'4'.etitLOif to l ' afs. Our in-

ability to n.t ,tle fi. uiy tn the w!t, as a gfnirai
question, was clear and itllpuluble, uA l!,e'Witt!'avr-a- l

from tt.e m unavoidable.
Srcm to Virginia ia tie l f tl.is e.ty, f r

nmnifnli! and it Ih iu k'1 iiin r v, it':i the r,i

r oS, tbore can be no doubt and that they will fbally
prevail, unlets our eflorti keep full pace with theiri, no

one can doubt The straggle might at well take place

Captain Drory axd Lit company fought tbeir guoM with
great effect.

- Cascalties. Seven killed, amor. j them Midshipman
Carroll, and ei'ht wound;d,

Yerjrptcti'u!!y,your fcbedit nt Et rVabt, 7'
r.BEM Fakxam), C. B. X ,

, ' .
- Command eg Toet. J

From the Landoo l ine'. Api il -

tuOartiis cf Ilia I'tople af ICagUi d.
Tie a;mogt inctBiiant rain baa abatt-- j tLe skyTa cTir

and bright ; the- -

rprin flawera are out in aite of the
cold, atid the bloom is on every ahrub and fruit tearingtn. So far, I hire never waa a p!ta.cU-- r liister.

gou ftifi TfiC'lT C0uT31tl"iC'Trj it onei11-so-
ihal is hot returning. A population of railiiuol Li

now rufjcrin fin much as if the sxa bad reappeared
fchoro of half i's beams, or nature bad guddeuly shoau
eigns ol d coy. . A terrible cotton dearth deprives
couuiUfs Land, through populous district and crowd-
ed cities, of the uieaus of tarnii bread. It is all the
Eame as if tLe grain 1 ad periahed by blight, or tbe root
by rot ; lor, thoult the food ia in the couu'ry, or with-i- n

purchaacurilii diatanots, the mean of parcbae are
not to be Ii und ; ai.d the x.K.ple perish, as mas s.tij in
the (lay of ' Protection," in the midst o full Kruna-r:-- s

at.d piles of j rovisinns. An inscrutible Providence
atiuo. It was ouee a fiscal sjs-Ui-fl

; lUtu it wus a bud burvwl ; then it was an overs-

tock-d market ; then it was the periodical rLi liiou of
labor trains', capital. .Ingenious nun endeivorod to
loneas'. tl, tiist tthupo nt calamity, and iinajitied a
tuutrd witii the Uuitnl Slatis, in which tl.ry would
Htteu.pt lo starve uj otif, t,nl humble ui tj Utiiis by
wi'Lh'jlditi; tl.iir col ten. The Amcricuns tli'.msilvt!
grow proud of c ur . Put that has bow hnp-ixtiic-

which i,eitijer happened before, t.or sj much aa
occurred to any prophet of iil. The cotloi crop hss
b:en slut up on tl.e soil that boroMt by - iiruolkn ol
"n- - -- " ii.bduh.w ; ut.ii Ii., once ws are the " baser
rutnte " tint.

' t'orceu
IVIwef-n the pass and Il incensed pui::tn
Of Uiibty tpj.iifliU'.s.

TliR myriad. who u lew years ao wtrj reading with
tears the t r.if io tale of- -

riffiri pndurii g u:n wron?, little
tjo'jlit thai they would one il ly rxebange a

for an actual partio patiou in that story. 'I he Atner-lea-n

abolitionists, having preached to them iu vain, now
u rtluctant consistency, und denies Ihtm slaVe

prunu cotton. I h- .itHult ij a nutionid disaster. It
d ns no! ( in to abate, ut.d no ont' can my what pis?it will to. l' r a lima there was hooc. luumkd

on the narrow plaint of the renlntula, below Rid

l n r- - j r -

s n ol (jiut-ra- l Mitche.i a Majtr io the Federal a--

was at a hotel there. lie was a prisoner btljrehe
knew that any danger was tih. A b3tt!i-j- of in-

fantry was some lew ini!e3 tfl on the read towuris
liantsville. Thty wereseit for in heste to c;mi? to the
rilief of their brotlier Feder'tls then ia Morgan's clutch-
es: but Morga i has a way of knowing thit.ka uolika
that practia-i- by any o,o elee, and soon knew of tbe
approaching Yar.keea.- - lid divided his forces into tbiea
purtiea, disjiatched twjof them on cither ace of the
road towards Ifaulsviile, arid oa? down tbe rjad to m et
Jtlaro. -- tioon they were m;1, and simultaneously the men
on either vAi eame up, .c.mplcb ly surrounding the
Federals,' which, whin they perceived, they hois'ed a
white tl ig und surrendered at oucj. 'i'be woole ba'ch
of them had" to be turned li;03ii on parole, as Morgan
hud started to go somewhere etee than that point, uud
bud quite a dill' rent object ia view. Tbe men wcreop-pog- .

d to being p; r.Jed, but want' d to remain priiioners,
so that they would not have to fight,against us any
more. Alter burning up cars and trains of Federal
property, and diing such other little tricks as ia usual

Morgan, he departed n" his way. - '
He went, out by Lswisbuig nd Faraitngton, In

Marshall county, atd from t bene to Unioovillo oa tbo

ntond, or alone the Talley of iu great river, ei any l'rovri3--Drippin- f froi ore fourbarreej, wi'h onebeajl
where dee. We bare a tkillful, wiley and desperate, foe

v to contend against,' wboae pride it Involved in the cap!

purpts 'ol hytb ejovrrnnienta that U.ryhi.'p'.iM to

the uttermost to d. fend I. All th- - im-.- intore of Uiehmond, and who will bring all his resources

of force and itratagem to bear for the accomplishment
' of that object, and it will require all ours to foil bim,

the power of tl.e Mute tn J tie t.'or.ft d tcj tie p.d;,'-t- d

to U.ii, ar,d we miy Ix; uftirtil that tin: u.iray wul

not be allawed to pruufy tl.e prcininet.t l 'ne-- i f his

heart, to hector tnl dluir-- over the itihabitutit3 ol
- , axd if we lucceed, we may rest assured tbat treat will

,
! be hie dlscomfeitnre.

.' in fi.r iHtiiia J beautilu town, nutil E,c..iiH itf or wa i - , i . i ... . i . . .i
of that kind, bat no doubt all these contingencies have itic inionu fnouii laii, iiiere are a plenty i,i i.aue-U- : h;
beet anticipated, or will be anticipated by our author! yet in Virginia to Int lor t;." in lor'tw. i,y veur.-- :

J'be is as tm'lilul a ratriti'. '! he L.'.tnled- -

y tie.
- The newt from the West it cot striking in any way,

.a.s.iviile a cuattauooa; Kailrodl, winch is perhapssome ten md s above Shchby viile, and a few miles above
Wurtrac?. There' be cut tae tc'egtapb wire, and hav-in- g

an operator and a battery aiou', he telegraphid to
the Federal Commander at Nashville that Morgan uud
Irs rebel cavalry were advancing oa Sheloyville, and to

It il hard to say what it doing there. apparently we

crate (Government Mnun ua ti. it tr.i .,! Imiiiijon U

not to be given u,--
. (jd (ibii tl.ut it c!ioii!l ! Ii

would I rivir.g up much tiH.ru t!::iri 'ir,;i,i'i. 'flu.
ciiute wculJ be, indu djtie.t well iii; h n;i ii nleri d in
that event. Tlte (jovetmiii lit ia rot (ii!y j i .', but we,
in its dsti rmiouiiiio to ilm.il by Virir'u lo'le; l?-t- .

Jihhtnnml llitnitdt.

are slightly getting la the rear of the enemy, and ate

operating on the Lower Tennessee, and may ere long
burst down upon Nashville and render Ilalleck aim

send ull the cava'ry they Lad to that point. Tbe object
of this, was to d uw the cavalry down thjs way, while
he mule trucks in tha oiher direction to some point
where he has an important work to perforai. This would

Buel uneasy in their position. Our friend Jack Morgan
came near getting caught not long since. No eSort no count nave D'.ei snc-cstu- i, out ty 8)tno nrans-- a

chi.ll? on the d'fiicubv of tu.inosin'' that so straoee a most.likely from some tt thosi whom he paroled at Pu-

Urn. Juilxu.i'i Ylrlvi).
Gen. Stoncwi.ll Jaekron l:ut e!ii(vi .l n jrrent vieinry

over thq Yankee Omral Milirry. We paiinr from our
ciehanjres the following eiieo'ufajflnj reports : -

I'to I.ynebburir I'.iainwn of Wednesday, biya :

will be spared to take the redoubted u Jack." Ilut he

Itootyet taken. ;
..- -I i tl......... .. e .l:ii. I. j

iu e cn, ua near water tijrt.t practicable, (uour ortciti
will do but t.;akey or u m brela aro belter.) t.utu
1. r lem I, i 3, 4 .ko bottoms iu lluia him, tw:- -

er ()l!.t-rle,- . u nmy be must cmveiiieot, line tbo baritlt
o r tbla pi'tty. ai-I- J ii!i ktraw or lay, eiw-ujin- a ibis
.mu g kotue diatHOce u; tlie n.h , and fi.l Willi earth frum
'.l.tttircr ot the bam. 1' ur tt.niutuk water to eat a bane;
thoroughly to Dioiaten ii. K.cli barrel tboultl be a litllc
.uti. t j to cue aide, aaJ should havo epile hole aa iiear
that bottom as potmlii', winch nitiHt tie stopped Willi
wuod'.u abuut twtlve huta alter the Iirt water
' i nm or ilrip fi.lo' ai'iuie teaaVi provided K tb'i iurp uelf!
Tim d!i,pii)i now irom No. 4, ahoull be reiurutd toil
ui.1.! it dii.. i.U-u- ; tt.at finm No. ii aboaid be pourt-i- i una
N.-- 4 ; tbat from No. 2 iulo No. 3, and tbut Irom No. 1 iutu
N. 2, puurmif alter ttua ail the Ireah water into N. I.
'l in e ii will be aucn tbat the frenlr water latnoa lirt--t

tiin uf.t $t. l, tjUing up lUao.utla aubaUocea ; that tuia
pmtiiiiiy harked liijmd oi-- iuta No. 2, gctti.'ig utili Hjoib
uitre ; llmt cn ticit.jr diawu til Irom o. 'I. it pa.iatlnoni'li No. !t, and ia fiiiilly carried through No. 4. tuitiLgan bdaitiuiml supply nf Litre at every clir.e. 'liiuatl.e
luiunl t uij iuj; liutu N". 4, ia a. biRhly aa can
c-ii- nit tit. y bo obtained. '1 bo cuar lye fruui Na. 4. may
Ii fcrt e, to ainie van-el- , to fcetlle, until tnoiiKb i
obUinei) tn c iiitncuce boilirj. Iter tbe water baa been
pa'Hvd tliroutfh No. t f.iur tiiuea, it will be ejinauated atdru h emp'R'd and tilled,with I'rosh eanli and pla.-e- aa
No. 4,'cl No, 4 bcoaitig No. 3, No. S No! 7,

i.il Nn. a btouiaiiiij No. 1. the present No. 1 (foruud No.
2. ) witt now be filled tlh IrtaU water aud thU bavJ K

drained llucui), the earth wi.l be emptied aud lre-.l- i eartb
put in d the O.irrtl piared aa No. 4, thus preaerviujf a
ci'utiiiin d toti.liou ol the barrela and avoldiuf the noceaa.ty
ol atrppti.g to iilll ail at once, fare aUuu d be taken m
Wt'tifti.K ti.a near lye into tbo vecael fur boilunr to paur iu
u: ii't... oi tli.- a iliuieut aa poaaible, thua ban. ao luui h

M il. la Ret r.d ol iu bt.iliutf. W here it is tiat caiiTeuietit
to j:i-- t baiit ln, bi. jptrn may be used, ctm(eiuiui), as i.ear
a i j ract.calile, to the aame ruiea at Willi buticla. 'ihr
h pj eia bli'.uhi be made of aplit timbi-- r or alabs, convtiK
a. fc' en ail (t'iri, and niadeaa tight ua pract cable.

l.oiiitK-- i i'rocura an iron pot laigo rn iufh te ho!J the
iil ",r 'o tiniied, and pauriujr all the li iur into it, bo
it t.imkly, wtuu a fouiu will riae on ita auilave ; tbi.i acuiu
luii.st (. i l.it.iiiic 1 cH'and returned to the 'tiurrcla, and the
liom.i;, i: ...niuiiiaj uutita drop taken up by ti e etidoi aatn k
bee.ui h Laid or aolid when let fall upou col I Mclul or up
on a plate.

'Uib ln i r u i.ow to I e dipped out of tLe put and poured
ii.to a cloth placed over a tub or barrel, atd allowed to
ntraiu 'liicii; l luto the tub below and become cold. At
a ioe art tlu. ij n.r brgina to cool, oryatala oi aaltjietie wi.l
couitiu ui'e ioi ii l'i, H'rid whti cold the- - bailor lulucallrd
ruoli.er ljiiji miiat be poured o from tbo aaltpotre Luck
into the put vviih' the lrt-- iiijuur lur boiling, aa it btill
bat coua.tl-.-ri.il- f tRit;ittru tu it.

I'lClUKD MullTO!,
Captaio la Charge Oflica.

llr.Ar.rAi; or Ominancb ikh )

.luclniood, My lib I.CI.
J approve of ll e proccaa abjvo ii.dicated, aui r. eoin- -

A friend who writes ns oa business from Corinth under

date of the 6th, gives us nothing net?, but still hia Itttir wui rto ivdl Irom JueLstinV army jck? .

day, ty teleuraKli, to tho il tt tlmt Jai'ksi a bui m cur
ed llio pa.-e-a of the I li at Mountain, nn I hud loio.-- ut
Franklin, iViidlelou county, whueby the inemy's rt- -

ia.-n-i, me .ui my ui mil B Jtzit Clue to 018 lunn- -
er designs, anJ were not led as'ray by tbisduvict wuicji
proved very tinforluunte al'terwarda. - . ...

After sending this he pushed on by, Ver-
sailles and Eaglrevibe, ia Williamson county,

some tight or ten milis to th3 right, and
cros'fed thj railroad at Smyrna,' eom3 eight miles above
Murfreeaboro, and Trom thence pushed on to Lcbtnon,
in Wilson comity, some. '23 milts to tbe east of Nash-
ville, arriving just ut nijLt.

In all their travels they passed as Union men, belon?- -

s:ate of things could lust loifg. Ttie war wns to end
Siioo :y the. tut re prcci ss of 'i.beibloe.kaJe
was to b at ut naught. There was to be a European
interveniion. There, might b3 a circuitous trulio.
Perhaps the c tlcul itionn were wrong. Perhaps the
stocks .were larger, or India more productive. Put ell
tl.e.--e cipcctutiocs have had their day, and the result is
now bclwra us. There h a dearlh ol cot.oa. The mills
ure pawing day by day from Inlh time to short time,
l.oin short time to dosing. The mill owners are tired
ol woiking their niuchinery to no profit, ot muiutaininn;
lho?e who can ?ivo no return. The atnonnt of the saf- -

treat bad been cut Q. They ure tecrewriti il as beii.f.;
iu the HOnt eon liiion, uilirly l.n ke.i ui.
having thrown away tin irunns imd urewauderiinr about
the monntuins wilhaut either fiMiii or urim. Il in fai.l
that Swine live hundred of them wcrti captured on .Mi u- -

ing io tue Lincoln cavalry, and lounJ no d.flicultv inday. Luge tjuuulitics of ammunition lukeii fn ni the
enemy bare Immi w nt by Jueksou to Stuuntan. A more dein so. At IFnionviile. one old irenlleman a troodlentig ovii r.ht private benevolence. The operatives

have is.iaui.led their savings, run out their credit, sold southerner by-th- e byanid, " feu need not tell that tahutter diseouiuture nsvtr liaiMi. ufd to any annv It an
that wliieh hut overtuken Miilroy's fore. p.

The-ilr- uUndn of suinc lute l.tii lln; fbilowii.g :

The news from (Jer.erul Jacks xi'n comniund w m- -

cheers ns, as it expresses the couGdence felt by our

troops there a confidence in themselves, in their
apd above all, in their canw.

' ' A few Arm.
We understand that Mr. Froelich, of the Confederate

Arms Factory, In this place, proposes to bring to tl c

ttsntion of the Confederate Uovernment a new and

efficient weapon b the form of a thirty-si- x Bhoolcr Rifled
- Revolver, capable of doing accurate and iflicieut ser-

vice at a distance of 1,400 yardi, and throwing a bull

of three-eight- of an inch in diameter. It is to be
' carried oa a light wagon, drawn by one bcrsc, the whole,

gun included, managed by one man, The wagon is to

have a bullet-proo- f shield of sheet iron in the form of a

triangle, to defend tbo man and horse, when ia action,
from the uhoU of the ectmy't sharp-shooter- s. loop-
holes in the screen will give room for the firing of the

. gun; which can be moved in any direction.
Tbe Revolver may have either one barrel or any lar-

ger number, as may be' deemed advisable. It will be Ci

to me ; 1 vo seen you bclore ; you're Morgan's men "
but no cue believed him, till ho woj about leaving, and
they taw that he hod cut thn wires.

At Iiebauon next morning he was attacked by a very
large cavalry force three times that ofh sown, lie
rirAt.rpA li!a mm in A limiiiinl in Ilia .l.aala if U. tlt..

CU5, AHer tleieutififr flliilroy ut McDowelrs thn i,wr
diiy, he punhed on in pursuit, nnd hits fueetwikd in ruut-iu- g

ond ditiKTsing ttu) wholo Vankee i.rmy. JJ is cav
alry has gotten p'oewsioh of Frimlilin, the county R.at
of IVndleton, and altio of a gnp iu C'i ot Mountain, io
that tbo enefrry's retreat is thought to bo c ffjctu lly cut

- ... . ...v,
and post themselves behind a fence snd wait, with good,
aim "drawn on the foe till b't should give the word, llo
let them approach within fifteen steps, when he ordered
his men to fire. It i told us, by a gentleman win wu?

their furniture, tied at last sunk their prids, ai:d pic-
s', utid before Uoard of Guardians and

( Th;s, however, is cot the' most miser-tih'- e

result. A letter was published some d.iys ago Irom
"A Lurtcuahire Lad," dete.nbed tho sud Htrailslo which
the ji'aor factory giils are ndueo l, und the app.-ul- to
which they are driven. Thwe.caiinut bj a heart in
th 83 islands that Will not feel lor a group ol girls want-

ing nothing but a day's work, and reduced to breathe
in an under tow. to the casual passer-b- y " Cannof you
do something to help ns ?" Cannot we do somethiug to
help thim 't Were there the, leait hope ol that miser-
able, war iu the Slates ending within tho.few months
thut wise men assigned to it, we should be only too glad
to let things tuke their coarse. Hut wo tcs in such
hope, aud have to look the calamity ia the face.

la tha Ue'u u if AsIiton-nnder-Lyn- o there arc now
about live thousand receiving relief, compared with hnll
thut tiiMih. r in the bad titi.es four years ago, and little
mo c '.ban a third lust year la the Union of Block-- '

oD. lie hus captured all their unns, stores and provis-
ions, and scattered their men tlirouph the mountains in
a starving condition.. On Saturday, ho took 500 pr's-oner- s

at one hanl, end is pithing them up ot every turn

in the action, that he never w as many men "tumbled"
at one fire in his life. Every gun brought down a lies-- '
aian. They turned and precipitately.

Just then the keen eye of Morgan descried in the
it Sor aJoptiou.ot the wood. Jt is couiJentiy oericvcJ that oi l HU nc- -

wali will bnR tbo wbolu of Miilroy's army. This inlor- -

ted with a sight cr "loop" like tbat on the Bwies riuo(
and will b well adapted to out-po- or picket duty,
from its long range, accuracy of fire, lumber of shots

uiBtance, tn me top oi a ridge, what ne guessed was
large reinforcements of the enemy, bat could not cer-

tainly make out that it wa? ; so he eaut forward one of
his men to reconnoitre, who qaiekly returned with the
information that.overwheiming numbers of csvalry and
inlantry were approaching the cavalry at fall charge ;
and as the word was spoken thfy wtre almost upon

t.iipB;i MiKt.R, forr.mande.-- ,
" hikf ol tba Hurcau.

From txciiutii.ta wliieh cbuio to hand yesterday, w;
the lollowing iumuiary of news r.od ttxlJtnls ol

Iho wur : y.

UU.NMNii TAB SUX'UADK FrAtif A Vf TIIK KOI Til.
The t Jaineaville (t it.) Cuilon Siulcs eujs :

a;i tji j.itioru I'.itgie. llo stutcd tliat lie took in an as

and protection of gunner.

'RichmondWbili the thunders of war roll around

mttion has reached na t.y private telegrams and klterr,
which leave no doubt of its eorreetwHu.

Tbe Uiehmond Kx.imiutr ol yutcrluy, nja :

Our nerrillu bands in Norlbfea'.ern Yiij,'iiii; hafe
tejn doing good work. They mud, u lew day HiiH,,, n

descent on bummervillt'i (tie tounty p'at of 'Nicholas

'I'key t!,ittl Fiirroutdid the town of 'Hltor Mvil, tl.e
county sent cf lirsxtou county. The Yankees sent nit
a Oaf; of truce nrid mrreiidend unconditiMially. 'he
cuernflas took !)risifiers ml all their stuns ami

burn there are nun; than ten thousand receiving relief main. mom tolrt his mcu trf oc ttiemvIveH as ruatand the south side of Virginia Is measurably exjpmUp ja.ej ui.a Those v.hosa horas ha 1 not been
ie-- mm nail ib-tt-t number four yearsand little mere than u r,arter la.t year. Tbe Bob ,Z,t,,IIs close at band when Northern Virginia will again as

tim Vuh i. femenhat de:m.dent on col ton aiZ !U.a"a Hf?' .I0 mW of those on foot escaped
sorted cargo at IIavmim lor Jvcw Orleans, and encoiui.
tring the blockade (ft tl.e latter pluco, was chust-- lursert Its claims to attention, and norms and localities matters mV'ni.ltr abonf ..- - ..o..f ,..."' 7. ? auowa mouan same aid, es tacy bare Bine I .' : i vt wm. nww man latil l th. l.;r Tt... ;. . 'familiar to the public in the earlier 'months of the war,
Bt'vt ml (lays, ami limilly rn closely ruirbued when TC
t'rystal ltiver, thai it Ueume iiectary.tu-leav- the
.ship, lie find hrr, and with all tlie crew escajil to

year, la Unrtiley Union more than twiee as rZ V T I f 'J mi310"'
neiving relief asl.t year, and i good many LriZ VZtZ .T "r1.00'--bapauge.again assume even more than their original importance.

Our men thni followed up uriJ look tl e err' .Of course we cannot state the facts npon which we
m l times four aito. In Burv Union there L Z J ' ou iu a ojoy, ana es- -

n. urit-- ti,. mL u cap, d to Sparta, ui White coantv. Tenn.strongtulu on t hent Wounlam, eui.turirg n iminOtr ol
inu moro. i ne hihji Jia i a large q mntity oi powoer on
bouril, and elie blow up when the Vunku Iaunclica wire j ... . juuina us mere were ni it' , .baso these predictious, but we think they will be found

yeurn-- o; in C.trley Union hnlf as many avain : in .. ,". .
wl rL r'lrea.Hn. 7 ereVfilhia eight hundrtil yurJi of her.prisoners, together with all tl.e buv'uye, and put the

remainder of the Federal force to tbgb.t. 'I luxe hittercorrect, and that within no very long time. (Ihorl'.u Union a third more: la Himlinrt..n linir... ' r 1 e.era;s, wao misiooK them lor their
dipt. Arilicaon in'ormM m that he saw in a Cudiz ..i..,.t ,;..,., . , : ' . ,. . "'"u own men. and lnauirid where Morirnn nfwere met by Mi.lroy's l idtral army. Mho. lolLwJ Sv

Jackson, were on their way to Cheat Mountain, . .iil

reported that locality to t by ten thousand

paper at Havana, that Spain bad ..greed ta receive Mr. ' xhV .tcd. fb.y uian( o last rear ii were at ohe ca led tosur-Hos- t,our commisiioatr, on the winu couditions that they !, ' MDcl,tl'f township near 13 COO. w renTi whiclj tl dfj wlltn ,w

i:SSHS(!1uespcrauie.-t-
.

Ainiroy n.creupon etnppert, end was. at

ffi BF.i.iivt that McClcllan has fallen back from his
more advanced lines ia the reninsula, and will not give
battle so scar Richmond, or will await the opera-
tions of the gun-bo- and mortar fleet ia the James
River, tod the of Burusido on the
oath. It teems te ns that if ho will not attack us

We ought to attack him, for if he is allowed time to

tacked by (.emral Jackson, who epptund all his trains v. ... vwhVU T?Mt...UM IkUUOVU ll'l UHV1I1U liCT1 ' ItC LC U I ,anu ariiiiery una re nted ii4 wiioM loie.;. I ma
Spain si lonir. as laal j.-- ; in Boebdalo Z l T Wa' t'11,', lU-- Trm ,,ld not know

l't year ; in Salford Uniou. th?,H 1T"1 representcd.h.maclf as a colonel) till after be haduaThu Quiucy (ITa.) D'mnfch aVj "alludes to ths ruFrom the IVtcribu:-- roreii.Th Fl.t m t'n Uiuii. wmitt u i tiiiuil tintti L II ' fl rnnntj n thren I I .mor, as lollows : -
aiouft there are not Ups than 50.000 more riprcnr.a rn.IhisCuptain fms..d throntrh hcre.a few devs since.v i v usiiv ui n iiury yebteruav en Jarns r.ver
ceiviSg relief than there were at this time lust veari i , .

(ClHStermMil Hide,) was q'lile bq exciting ulUir, and we
cross over to the South side of the James River and
join with Birnslde, we cannot be in position to meet

anu uuo ia nis poesesui a u Cuuiz (Spain) paper. of when manufacturers were already reducin" their oro--

morgan I03t taat tine (lashing black mare of his,
which is by no means a small loss. She fell with him .

in charging oVwn a s'eep place, and was d'sabled.
lie soon collected a sufficient force at Sparta, and is

now on his way to apme place. Before longwe shall hear ot "bim ogaiu.

have good crounds Tor Lcluvmff, tcsuhed in a decided recent dutc, in whtea it wus stated that our indem--
bim near as soon as he can be to attack us oa the now repulse lo thn Iiccj1ii punnoals. A who iincc, und tet ping their mills ojien more lor kindlier

iban profit, Thcsj 50,000 have lln triir.n
der:C3bud ten re ceogniz.-- by the Spanish Government.
Tkatotr tJomrait-siuii- r, Mr. iloHt, was tllieiallv re- -waa proseuL JulorciS us Ihnt tie nuproaeii ol the Krd, rundefended tide of Richmond. Rut we forget, news

als was first discovered-b- our picket about' il.iy Iljjlii Ccived nt Madrid its. ti:e representative of the CtiDfed--paper generalship is at a discount, especially since it oc- -

fn5m iheironly employment to the hard oecrs3i!y of
riiiefc-vrrn- aoove-tf- ce

applieiftjttirfaptrpod which mbht be CaU-.- one of anxietw Hnrl .in.,.h.
1 ne nirniuijr was cammeuced ht hiJi-ni- - t cevt u, und erativeBtatts tjoverum nt, atid that a Commissioner

caaionally bas some gleams of common sense. woa conliuucd without internnssiim unid 1 1, wh.n t had been accredited to our Government, and was no.v
GcntrnI t'loy.t rifini t, by ihfl T.ij;latatnr-- ,

We lairn that tha General Assambly hi appoiatsdGeneral John B. Floyd, Maj of the VirRiui forces,
cn Ihh way hither, ingdisinss. Yet we are assured thosa 50,00U fcddi-tion-

paupers do not at til represent the tdinfccr made
Th Tankies Eheix Darikw-- Wsj iearn tbat two Mc.tt,l'boa 6a,,.tatJ' rf"'' f"pii'yoown the

of the Tarkee steamers, which have for com fimo i, ,,v"- - .) be.Oaleoa'. an .iron-cla- but not n Whila lilia fm-r- till'-- . T 1. - t ll iuu.m.ii7 iu nut Biuret u iwartT tnouaanamen.u..v uji m i un.j-i.iti- in icio cJiitir.uai re-- 1 i. ... i .1 i .. , .. - I
-

as the Monitor, was the tnify viaal n: i rd, ul;but!n The
ntt-- ilying at Doboy, about ten miles below Darien, went up

of European that cmie to ui i X. JJV8",nl0 ,e UCa"a.oI cotton f and there , for the dafeaea af WCBtfrn Virginia.Lus Fourceswe may atute that the iu,pra S --'badly ;ofl, whom WnVriV? Wthe Mflnitor and three cun-beuA- wer 'iho
gronodsat tho North that the Government at Wash- - n io . WnrM

wrwora and paraii their
of the and railroad which
are now o important to the goutli to tastsoaccs snd e.

Jtichmoni Citpatch. - s.

enemy fired very rapidly, and iH l some eveeotioo iu n: d
around the Fort, but mat J of t! c shtlfs wr.M far Iwvoiid Ml .1. imi.u luic-- l illl,ltlll WiltC i 11 10 lIKJUtll I x. . ,

ui viuirg x riuny muroiDg auoui aoyiignt, and open-
ed fire with shell and tbot on the town, which is par
tially deserted by the inhabitants. 1 lieir shot pusscd
through several of the houses, and their shell tore up the
ground In many places, but injured no one.' Two or

-- tkree shot passed thrtpgb a newhoteI. DeLormt'iB

iurl.wt,t h to lr ne T Uthli sulLrs; Sk'ffijldthe works, eomo of., tntnv esphHimg u mile distlt;t,"aad
otbort bunted over the turnpik.'. 'Ilw Galena' wts

may pos.-ib'-y lead to a etsa!ion 'of- boetilitks for the
pn scut. . A mediation and c.'Biiirfiiuiae is hinted at. to-- suii.rs ; even uirmmyanm ss. rs there are three tious- - -J'AYKTTiiYtLLn, May 15.-- Beef Catlle-N- oce coailag to

Paeon 24J.placed AOfS du tnnumt by a phi"' If e-
- t.'.,ot. which rnt'rr. anu mow paupers t'uae tlnu Jat ycc.r. at this timegeiner Willi a special Irom the Frcaideut on the

ed m upirvuxifTrm)gujgafliuurJ!vavd ee.ttitw Lerwarehouses on tbe wharf were also considm-abl- i ul1 ;ct. V heliicr the recent visit of M. Mercief'ta ji vueuiry mere are near iiiree tjmtt as tiuny ; such
Unions as Stoke-tiprni.'rYe- acd Eecleaall Itu.tl,.on lire, bne rrccuidid mile or tj d iwn t!ie riser .w.F!:mtitid u33 anytbmT-to-Ti-jwf- eb thi4-urr- at reOnt larw tbell exploded within a few steps of the Court

House door, where it teems the enemy believed our win ring consincraoiy--
.-

r;attTprise i3 flaOTnrutina-J- Vwuen Biie was run into sirnNow water and tut k. to sarar i .i. i - port," isuQUsta-U- ;. but it may .be add-d- , in this con-

nection, thut the corre.-jionde- nt cf tho New York 1'oit otner places ; lor the people do not know bow soon tlieuvf nuui iuiki uiMiucuuu ity i::e,pickets Were Quartered.
Cant lluch'a rrr. iht T.itwrfv rin.r.l.

lleeawm J2J cfa. ' " -
Cora I 15 ta 1 20.
Cottpn Salea at fi 0 to 8 75. '
Cotton Yarns 12; i i Bhceiiog K by The baler 8 4 t?hfrt-ic- e

20,
Cotton Bapsripff 30 ota. '.

.Candlea molu 35.
Flor Family 10 60, Pupr 10 25. "

11 idea Dry 20; srein K.
Irnn Kaa.lu U 1. 4.1 .. J . .

11 .od may reach be they ever so much out of f hpA shot Irom one ol our rifled runs cit a sinall'boat ss keen liiformed "upon txctilent outhon' v " that
M ... . . , . . .... ... cotton district, liai ttie otter t av 200 imi.of rouni fliercier bas aicaieu to a uistirtnithiicd member

a L 1.V.1 r '
fc

tht approach of the enemy --was observed, hastened to! ? lwaiD: b,ch wo8 B,r,n?irff ,r'"" s:de'i,f
Darien to the support of tbe small picket stationed there. I ?reta 7.' ard scct 1 " 0 hwn likil il biurveu to ueatn, or more merctlully snfljcatedrtn a eldcf the Government his conviction that nothing but ab-

solute subjugation wiII"bnngltTS'"!So'atb" back into theed to the anii cmiorcn, r.ere was abootvCnout were unaoje w reacn tne place until alter the run- -
As the fleet moved cfl oar 's!;arp-8ho;- b rs nho lined us mrowa nn ir.e ruoiic bent vu ettce. . ' hp.V.taiicL uion. A v aslin gten teh grain, however, sayi thatboats bad left, gofng down the river, one of them pro- -

.....1.. xu I..J .j ujf ih ti'taniuv, j
. IrUh l'otatoes I 60 to 2 50 per bushel.

Mnlaafioo V A '? ..... ... v. .. - . . ;i
won for t'aem a d tn and peculiar interest, nnrt f-- n oonthe bonks ol tbe rive r f r three or fur mile?, nound tho rumor ot prop. sjti iniervcution is entirely without. ucraiog m toe airccuon oi xjrutjswick. The picket. iijffta in wiui ecareely any invitatian. Probablv aoundausautheir deadly missiles into every jmrf hole nr.d st every

pilot warci-tfaiV- killed, as he w
wu.vu wiujjuu ajipejuog on me river rjank below the
town, fired several rounds with their carbines at the

-- Aa-.la JIS to 1C rer keg. -
Pya 2 60,i- - OvaCS.

"

Rice ii to 4f cu by tbe cask.From the Eicfcmoad Enqniter.l uu.j uiuic lorm oi me fame tortures, and
we are almost arraid to plead for them. thpf nrp an mat.'I l;c foilcwirg wasrtceivtd by Secretary llallory last
BRrtmlia atul alifR .iiltba' 11.. -- ,. ..-- - i .

2 SO; Whiskey

mjne uy Passed down. At the first craekolrif Yankees on the steamers dropped to the0ck where they remained out of aigbt until the vessels

,
8IMPATHTE8 0P KouiO). It is owinp-- to the

,.. ma liui cuiicui prouueea a
wealth and an aristocracy of its own T" If as it not i.n

li. t, anl Mildly JurniBhed ns lor publication :

Dmay's Bi.irp, May 15, 1852.
Una. S. li. Mallory, fc'ec'v ol Navy.

halt fionnd is aellinR at JI0 per bash el.'
8pirit lJcacl Brandy $3: if. C. AppleI 60 to I 75.
spirits Torpcntio 171,
Tallow
Wool Unwashed, 35 ta 40. "

seen tc fall at the crack of a Bbntp (looti r's rili:'. Oilier
of the invaders, it ia thought,- were to their Cud ac-
count The hiph bit fl thickly cover' d withundir-growth- ,

afford admirable protection fer sharp-shooter-

and the number, we hesr, is to be jrreat'y increased.
TLe casualties cn Our side were live killed, and eightwounded. We have ascertained the following :

IJowyer's Battery, from Botetourt county, l ist nip mr .

stated, without cantradiclion. that fi miilinns nti-- l in.
j . , i . . . . ; ..,-...- ,.-

Sib : 'I he enemy came up tbe river ut half post C a.m.,
ic tjialena ahead, the Monitor and a small iron steamer,

uetu, mueu more, nave riesn made by this very ris; in
prices which we call tin cotton dearth? Have dot
s ime of the mill owners thtmselvcs laid up stocks, and

BTmpaineuc communication of vibrations
that persons with a clpar nnii TWTx-nr- f s, lie wheel, ccd a smaller gunboat loLowicg ia sue- -

'EWiOVEKTlSKIIlKNTlv.killed George Clements ond three wounded. Hion.voice hare been able to break a largo turn- -
mcu boio mem at a great prout nay, even for exporta-tion ta New York ? AVon'HI thatWhen ebout four Lundrtd vard3 from ojr ob3'.ruc HEAVY AKT1.I.LKH V.

Jones Battery, Bedford' county, 2 mn kilkd.
'

8alcs-- f Bedford) TJattery. 2 men killed. CinfVn uutititiA3 for Heavy Artillery, prepared by
I. itt0 ui BIDSmg close to its properfundamental note. We have heard of a

tioni, our batteries opened .firo upon the Monitor und something woull inspire a millionaire or two to addrees
'j'alena. They did not reply until the Ualena had placid themselves to tbe noole and ceecaoarv work of Bnnn!vJ vo of oSicers for th use ot the Arm ofth nnitriSalee slightly wounded 'n the arm.

Our informant saw a mule wnick was dreadfully nsn.
. . . I f I 7 I Ul ita. L',.. l a ' w -

hers lf direct) v athwart the channtl.casei wiieri a person broko no fewer than Alter which ebe ,n!? belpineets for all these scattrrid and solitary Adamfl aV n.h "
the other but ten cannot wait for this. .1 'J WD TTAKEB'S JBnpk Store.tried and killed, more than a quarter of a mile from the'twelve large glasses in succession. und the ilonitor opened a brisk fire, vesals We mast lock ahead and

krt'pirg mtdtr way,-an- d at about Irora. a .quarter ; to a i watch the peril in our course. Here is a fearful masst on, oy me explosion oi a shell.The sympathy of vibration ..i,J 1 ',Peaaiffial 1,ad NAPor.n.vs "JAaAZixF.s ok wliZ
s

TT0tTa COPIES left of the ri-r- y vhnbl work at l .
J. yr,iTi rpD'n rmile lower down, and so close utukr the oppcoiic fchorel nrtiesiitnitoa-ma- t may any Jay wove too irreat fir thp

- " I tut Ul:u lia Blje:m ,. ivuutiiej vu, MS iuru CiUl.
OI One VIDratmg body to throw Rnnrb.. 41. is the opinion ofrcveral who that only four ot curirans could b?ar upon tbem. Our 'cal resoarees. It must not be too soon ailnntl hv ir. cja ciore...

I I til,... l. , . 1 "Jmm inR varv Hnmo srata r i uunjuaruiiuvit. inrtL ittp pnemv i maL-- o,. the but it may be too late, ande was mosiiy directed uron tne uaieca, only cccasson- -" . ' irflialf wmorVnhlir ; i i tempt 10 fillence OOf tnns at I Oft Dnirv. anJlhat ttK not be forgotten by any whom it may concern. THK CO.TtPA.MKS
AAHO LEFT OEDEB3 for Bwnril run fin fnrniKlir1 nftvt

iy paying compliment ft the others.
Several of eurshots. at lonir range, passed throHch-- V:V eCr"Z0?l -x- tcomct, it will be with mortar boats, Tbeliufc

rErOTnJf AT THI North ThrvtimeA Knr.,--- .snd thron-.'- them, and they soon dropped out cf ranee.
.

t
. v Vi. xi wa8 are too cvatcd lor his gunboats to do much execution. tnOWH Hear a Century airo that two rWl-a-r We are nleased to lern iht the h"fit BTiirifa

v f Wednesday, at
May 17th WHITAKEB'3 Book Ftore.

TlE, THE USDEE3IGXED, poll holders, do hereby
election he!d at the Court Houe in

. .. f"t'" fiwo "io new tora itaaer w cobt the
ioiiowina:Cflf OtrAmff rTk 4a ' onmn V. 1 C M l.jv , I OUf fllTn. ftnrl t Vint t hrw arn (iffoFmlnr.l i

The small iroc-c'a- d and tbe 6ide-wht- gunboats wire
badly crippled. Te turned our atteation to ti Oile-n- a

nearly every one of our shots telling upon Lc-- iron
Tebfonal. I fcave been infermcd hr tcWranli I .'" X c,r,i'7. tb&? at an

the Ltader ro to prea, tijst it U tha latentioa ot hecrr- - lown ol."ilminfrton, 8. C, for the election of Commia- -cachother. The pendulum of the one will bli Vh. i
7 83 0 tas bave

4t, e ft, j i, , , to cur rloricus capitnl on frrra m i.aviKMticB i ;r tua aaia town lor ine enauinffVS. . 1. f ... ; ....tary to prevent the transit of thia paper thronehthe mails. Secretary Stantoa holds that DDfaTaiabie
stiriaea. At eleven odec, a. m., one of the I'atnck
Ileuty's tii;ht-inc- solid shot passed into her bow port ; J "uuwrijr prepnemen were e;ectei, tix :cc ' uuu lJQ0 penauiumiyirfna,v, GEO. 1. JJ. FI.ANN'ER,VI1HI.IB111 ujiuii uu cuuuui-- i oi mo ar Department ia cal-

ami Triia ... i.cnlated to weaken the AdministrationA ceDtltman from ViAliA
ww wuica is Bioppea, alter a cer--

. e, will resume its vibrations, and,
immeomttiy tne smose rusnea out oi cer ports, show-
ing, evidently, that she was on fire. We gave b r thifci

W. It. HABSlaS,
M. FOTLFS.subordinate infljence ia the army. If Secretarytbe report that an retire Tide t& neorty cheers as she slipped cer cables and moved down C. W. HAWE3. I ,

G. W. POLLOC K, pPctora.rrZ U Bl0P Uiat ot tfie other. Nashville, laid down their arms and n fusel In il.. dntw
. . v....,., ua euppoaes mat be ie an

oranipotant power above and beyoad pabtio epinioa. Ithe liver. Our pickets beard her captain say to one of
any longer, is true. Tbey entered the service to fitrbt The Baasd will meet cn luesd;-- . the 20th lest., at 11

o'clock, to organize.
' ' ' . V"?,01' clearly prodncrf dj--.ir fi commmitcated from

tue otner gunboats, that sue was in a siniir.g con
dition." . .

- , . 1 will calmly await any coercive measures thatadopted, and reioice in th nnnn.i1..i.:.:.le',J!Oar s'aarp-sbooter- s did good service, picking cfl every
Wilmington, N. C, May 6th, IM in.jt

" ' TREASURY DTPA1:TVE"?T I
KicnaKD Mv 13. l's.-n- f

for the Union. A's soon aa they learned they were
deceived, they concluded to quit, and did. The regi-
ment was immediately dkbafelad and tlayaen scat North
for fear the defection might spread. It is confidently
believed the Federals will evaeuete Nashville io a short
time. We hope they will sot take the militarv Govpr.

uiau no snowed bimseit.
..... There is no dnnht wp sfrnrt thrm hlaw The j--

- . - u,7 cume nom to OTerbearina?Aodxeckleai a tonrro Mrr.i... o...' Ti.rT-v-'- ",' uinumii.enrf? ,Vrt c Tl "wniouna tnat two list that was seen of them tbey wire. stemming dwn tbe, Buum proauce BUencP na iha riTVT. -

nor with them, as there la a goodly number of bisTjidf fcvery efficer and man discharged their duties with
friends this who would like

THE holders af tfce Interest-bearin- g Treasury Notej,under lha Act of Congress, of March 9. 161, are
notified tbat they are at liberty to retaia aa4 aircolata ea--

notes after matnrity, and that tfcey wHI eonttnoe to bear in-
terest onta sixty dsys after notice shall be given of the
readiness of tbe Treasury to pay them. v

; C. Q. MEMXnSflEB,
Kaj Beg'y cl Tresfrnry.

over way to meet cn with
1 OLD LACK FOB OFFICERS UXIFOBtfS. HavingVJf mere taaa we need, wt will dispose of a few pieceeat BALDWrS'8.

coolnesa end determination, and it wonld be doing id!
bio oce time no re. Aihern ( Itnn.) Post. u i auouia menuon or poruciuarize an.


